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(a) Describe with neat diagram the working of
a depletion type p-channel MOSFET. Also
.draw its transfer characteristics.

• (b) Define turn-on and, turn-off time as applied
to thyristor. Also discuss what would
happen to thyristor if a forward voltage is , r
applied to the thyristor soon after its reverse
recovery current drops to zero value?

(c) Discuss the two-transistor analogy applied
to' thyristor.



(I) The SCR has Vg-Ig characteristics given as
V = 1.5 + 8Ig. In a certain configuration,
th~ gate voltage consist of rectangular pulses
of 12 V and of duration 50 fLS with duty
cycle of 0.2.
(i) Find the value of Rg series resistor in

gate circuit to limit p ak power
di?sipation in the gat ir uit to 5 W.

(ii) Calculate a\;~rage p w 'r :hssipation
in gate circuit.

(e) Discuss the switchin
IGBT with the help of n t l ir
and relevant waveforn ,'.
Draw the V-I charact ri.'li '. o( ( TRIAC and
explain its working pril dpk.

Solve any two parts of th' ollowil;"': (2xlO=20)
(a) The voltage ratin or ,I p.lrticlllar circuit is

3.2 kV. SCR wilh volt"P,I' 1',11 il1Fof 60 V are
available. Cal ulnlv IIH' 1)llm' ~r of SCRs
required to b (nlH'I'll'd it) ,('I'i s. Also
design the ta li 'q lid I ,/, "l', ri I' ,u i,t for the
above serie 111(' tiOl1 II 111, maximum
blocking CUlT nl ( ( IIII' ~i 'I' .1I Ihe rated
voltage is 6 mA.

(b) Discuss with n t ilTllll, IllI' or ing of a
four quadrant ch 'I' w III I' I, I( In, d.

(c) For a type A chopp I' eil'('ll I, lollowlng
conditions are given: ct!. '0 , i I 0PI It));

frequency=500 Hz, duty I'll1io IV 0.:\, .1nJ

R=l 0,/ L=3 mH, and Eb= V. '0111 ute
the followings :
(i) Check whether th

ontinuous or not.
Av rage ~utput current.
M) irnuri and minimum value of

<),

II III ll"t output current.

t rishcs of
uit diagram

Solve any two parts of the following: (2xlO=20)
(a) A single phase semiconverter delivers power

to RLEb load with R=50', L=1,O mH and
Eb=80 V. The ac source voltage is 230 V,
50 Hz. For a continuous conduction, find
the average value of output current for
firing angle delay of 50°.
If the main SCR T2 is damaged and open
circuited, find the new value of average
output current on the assumption of
continuous conduction.

(b) Explain operation of single phase fully
con troll d brid r v rt r f din a hi hly
indu tiv 16({~ " I d r~w I' I v, nl ulput
v II. W' I n I ('111'1'\'111wnv\'forrrl.'.

(') I i. \'11 H / illl',I" pll"~I' Ihl,l! '(It)vvrl 'I' un I r

r i l'l' III., I j 1\I', \ II "I 1'111 \ I 1I1l111l' 1 i0 11 n ()Ill' of
'11l'1 III I III 1111 Ii d I' ,'I I' Ihv . I I' "', i()1 (0 I'

111I1111'i1l1' 1111111',1',

I Ii tI I' .111 lWO po rL' (lh following: • (2xlO=20)

(II) 1\ ingle phase full wave ac controller is
connected to R-L load. Discuss its working
when power factor angle is more than load
power factor angle. Illustrate your answer
with suitable waveforms.

(b) A single phase full wave controller is used
to control the power from a 2300 V ac
source into a load circuit of 2.30, resistance
and 2.30, inductive reactance. Determine:
(i) The control range.
(ii) Maximum rms line CUlT nt.
(iii) Th m () i11'11111)P (l I'\' n 1111 1111 \ " I

f. "It 1',



(c) Discuss with neat circuit diagram three
phase to single phase cyc1oconverter with
R-L load. Also draw the output voltage
waveforms.

5. Solve any two partspf the following: (2xlO=20)

(a) Describe with neat circuit diagram and
relevant waveform three phase bridge
inverter under 120° conduction of a thyristor
for balanced delta connected resistive load.
Also discuss the advantage of 120° over
180° conduction.
What is current source inverter? Describe
with neat circuit diagram, single phase auto .
sequential commutated current source
inverter.
What is the need for controlling the voltage
at the output terminal of a inverter?
Describe briefly and compare the various
methods employed for the control of output
voltage of the inverter.


